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NEWSLETTER 

Issue 10: June2021   

 
JUNE 2021 
 
 
25th - Last day Term 2 
 
 
JULY 2021 
 
17TH - First day of Term 3 
 
12th - 16th Dental Bus 
 
14th - 15th Foundation     
Incursion 
 
26th - 28th  Foundation 
School nurse 
 
27th - Second hand uniform 
 
30th - Curriculum Day 
 

CALENDAR 

TERM 1 - Thurs 28th Jan to Thurs 1st Apr 

TERM 2  - Mon 19th Apr to Fri 25th Jun 

TERM 3  - Mon 12th Jul to Fri 17th Sep 

TERM 4  - Mon 4th Oct to Fri  17th Dec 

2021 TERM DATES 

FUN FACT  

Did you know, a 

Crocodile cannot 

stick its tongue out? 

Thank-You 

As we come to the end of another disrupted term, I’m sure you 
would all agree that a break is much needed and well deserved.  

 

Congratulations to our students who completed a fantastic first    
semester. They have endured two lockdowns and periods of remote 
learning and transitioned back to school really well. They all         
continue to do us proud each day and I’m looking forward to seeing 
what they can achieve in the second half of 2021.  

 

Thank you to all of our parents for your continued support.  You 
have also had to deal with two periods of lockdown and remote 
learning, we certainly couldn’t maintain learning continuity for our 
students without you. Thank you. I hope you also get a chance to 
switch off, relax and reset for the second half of the year.  

 

Thank you to our fantastic staff who have shown incredible           
dedication, professionalism and adaptability over course of            
Semester One. There’s no such thing as a “normal” term these days 
and your ability to adapt to a situation as required is incredible. 
Thank you for all of your hard work, enjoy a relaxing break. 

 

School Review 

Due to the most recent lockdown, our School review had to be 
pushed back to Term 3. Our review will now take place during the 
week beginning Monday 19th of July.  

We will be holding a Parent  Forum on Tuesday 20th of July at 
8.45am. RSVP forms will be sent home at the beginning of Term 3. 
We would love to see many of you there.  

 

Matthew Gallagher 

Principal 
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PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS 
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PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS 
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THRIVE AWARDS 
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THRIVE AWARDS 
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Congratulations to the following students for participating in the Victorian High Ability   
Program in Semester One! 

Caitlin A, Mary C, Hannah B, Lindsey T 

Oscar L, Asher L, Sam S, Lucas H, Jack L  

Lachlan G, Lawson W, Kayden S, James D  

(absent from photo Emmersyn R) 

 

These students were selected to be part of this program due their high levels of       
achievement in previous years’ NAPLAN tests and their general academic achievements in 
either Mathematics or English. They participated in weekly Webex sessions with other high 
achieving students, learning with a VHAP teacher from Virtual Schools Victoria. They 
should be incredibly proud of their efforts and for pushing themselves to ‘be their best’.  

VICTORIAN HIGH ABILITY  

PROGRAM  
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NAIDOC Week celebrations are held across Australia each July to celebrate the 
history, culture and achievements of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander     
peoples. NAIDOC is celebrated not only in Indigenous communities, but by 
Australians from all walks of life. This year, NAIDOC Week is held over the week 
of the 4th to the 11th of July. As we are on school holidays during that time, 
we will be celebrating NAIDOC week during our first week of Term Three. This 
year’s NAIDOC Week theme is ‘Heal Country!’ and classes will explore topics, 
perspectives and experiences related to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders.  
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Hi everyone,  
 
I've decided to give the Run Melbourne half marathon a crack on July 25. Seeing the hard 
work that all the students had put into their cross country training this term has given me the 
motivation to get out and start running again!  
 
I've been training for a few weeks now and when I finally decided to take the plunge and   
officially signed up earlier today, I saw that there were many fantastic charities who are    
supporting this event to help raise funds for people in need. 
 
I have been extremely inspired by the work that Neale Daniher has done in creating       
awareness for Motor Neuron Disease through FightMND over the years, and with 'Big 
Freeze 7' coming up on Monday I thought it would be a great opportunity to pledge my    
support.  
 
My goal is to raise $1000 to help support Motor Neuron Disease, and any donation to help 
me reach this target would be greatly appreciated! 
 
Please click the link below if you wish to donate! 
 
 
 
Fundraising is something I hold close to my heart, alongside FightMND. Could you please 
help by making a donation through this page:, just copy and paste this link into your web 
browser: 
 
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frunmelbourne21.grassrootz.com%
2Ffightmnd%2Frob-birnie%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QaCqxzbr0Tew2kvzJOFi6urzY6U-
isDnRkru6WEbCUHI9fMvJoL14gf8&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cwoodlands.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%
7C79da878a76544399534908d92c76ec24%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%
7C637589712302097582%7CUnknown%
7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%
7C1000&amp;sdata=7ohNlpvhXG18u5LaAt9Iiget%2FgZsisQCFst7xbrPXcU%3D&amp;reserved=0 
 

It only takes a minute and any money you can give (no matter how large or small) will go a 
long way to helping them reach the target. 
 
Thank you, I really appreciate your support. 
 

Mr. Birnie  

LETS ALL GET BEHIND 

MR BIRNIE FOR  

A GREAT CAUSE! 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frunmelbourne21.grassrootz.com%2Ffightmnd%2Frob-birnie%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QaCqxzbr0Tew2kvzJOFi6urzY6U-isDnRkru6WEbCUHI9fMvJoL14gf8&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cwoodlands.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C79da87
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frunmelbourne21.grassrootz.com%2Ffightmnd%2Frob-birnie%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QaCqxzbr0Tew2kvzJOFi6urzY6U-isDnRkru6WEbCUHI9fMvJoL14gf8&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cwoodlands.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C79da87
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frunmelbourne21.grassrootz.com%2Ffightmnd%2Frob-birnie%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QaCqxzbr0Tew2kvzJOFi6urzY6U-isDnRkru6WEbCUHI9fMvJoL14gf8&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cwoodlands.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C79da87
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frunmelbourne21.grassrootz.com%2Ffightmnd%2Frob-birnie%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QaCqxzbr0Tew2kvzJOFi6urzY6U-isDnRkru6WEbCUHI9fMvJoL14gf8&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cwoodlands.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C79da87
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frunmelbourne21.grassrootz.com%2Ffightmnd%2Frob-birnie%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QaCqxzbr0Tew2kvzJOFi6urzY6U-isDnRkru6WEbCUHI9fMvJoL14gf8&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cwoodlands.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C79da87
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frunmelbourne21.grassrootz.com%2Ffightmnd%2Frob-birnie%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QaCqxzbr0Tew2kvzJOFi6urzY6U-isDnRkru6WEbCUHI9fMvJoL14gf8&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cwoodlands.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C79da87
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frunmelbourne21.grassrootz.com%2Ffightmnd%2Frob-birnie%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QaCqxzbr0Tew2kvzJOFi6urzY6U-isDnRkru6WEbCUHI9fMvJoL14gf8&amp;data=04%7C01%7Cwoodlands.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7C79da87
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If you have a little one ready to start foundation next year, please 
come   into the office and collect an enrolment form. If you are 
unable to make it to the office please call and we can send one 
home with your current child. 
 
We ask that you fill the form out thoroughly and return to the 
office as soon as possible with all required documents. Due to 
zoning and capping of our numbers, it is very important we have 
the sibling enrolment forms as soon as possible. 
 
If you know of any friends who are not currently at Woodlands 
and also have a little one ready for Foundation next year, please 
ask them to take a look at the tour dates on our website. They can 
then call the office to book in for a tour to receive an enrolment 
form. 
 
Enrolment forms cannot be collected for friends. 
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Just a reminder to pack a change of clothes in your 

child/s bag .   During the winter months there is more 

chance of  accidents occurring and it is always good to 

be prepared 

PNF will be running a second hand uniform stall on Tuesday 
27th July 2021@ 9.15am – 9.45am. 

  
All items will be $2.00 and will be cash only.  
We will be located in the foyer of the stadium.  
Please enter via doors facing basketball courts as we are   
sharing the space with team Kids 

SECOND HAND UNIFORMS 
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“At Meraki, we offer a variety of Pilates & Yoga classes, as well as a kids 

yoga session.  Please come and check out our beautiful new studio in 

the Gateway plaza.  We are extremely passionate about supporting our 

Langwarrin community and developing a studio to incorporate every 

ability level."  
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